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Yahoo to team with
online gamer Zynga
SAN FRANCISCO — Yahoo
Inc. is leaning on one of the
Internet’s cool kids in an effort to be more chic.
This time, Yahoo is teaming
with Zynga, a rapidly growing startup that makes several popular online games,
including “Farmville,” ‘’Maﬁa
Wars” and “Fishville,” that
have been primarily distributed through Facebook. All
those pastimes will be coming to Yahoo within the next
few months, the companies
said Wednesday.
Although Yahoo still boasts
one of the Internet’s largest
audiences, people increasingly are spending more of their
time on social and communications services such as
Facebook, Twitter and Zynga.
In response, Yahoo has
tied some of its services to
those sites in hopes of giving people more reason to
stick around. Keeping people
engaged on its site would
make it easier for Yahoo to
sell advertising and snap
out of a ﬁnancial funk that
has caused its stock to lose
more than half its value during the past four years.
Yahoo will get a cut of the
revenue that Zynga gets
from people who play the
games while they’re on Yahoo. Terms of the split
weren’t disclosed.
More than 35 million people play Zynga’s games each
day, and the company hopes
Yahoo will help it attract millions of new people. Privately
held Zynga makes its money
from ads and virtual goods
sold for its games.
— MICHAEL LIEDTKE,
ASSOCIATED PRESS

FCC looking into
cell phone charges
WASHINGTON — Roughly
30 million Americans, or 1 in
6 wireless users, have been
hit with unpleasant surprises
on their cell phone bills for
exceeding roaming or data
usage limits, according to a
new government survey.
The survey by the Federal
Communications Commission
found that more than a third
of people who experienced
such “bill shock” said their
bills jumped by at least $50.
And 23 percent said their bills
soared at least $100.
Joel Gurin, who heads the
FCC’s Consumer and Governmental Affairs Bureau, said
it is too early to say whether
the FCC will impose broad
new regulations on wireless
carriers or push the industry
to adopt voluntary consumer protection standards. But
the commission is clearly
ramping up oversight of business practices in a market
dominated by four national
carriers, led by AT&T Inc. and
Verizon Wireless.
Two weeks ago, the FCC
said it is considering rules
that would require wireless
companies to alert consumers before they reach roaming or data caps.
The FCC also is looking
into whether wireless companies give customers adequate notice about early termination fees, which apply
when a service contract is
broken before it expires.
The FCC’s survey ﬁndings
were based on interviews
with more than 3,000 adults
from April 19 to May 2.
— JOELLE TESSLER,
ASSOCIATED PRESS
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Virtual memorial

Online Vietnam Wall profiles
those who sacrificed it all

W

ith America in the
midst of two wars, we
should all take time this
Memorial Day to reflect
on the true meaning of
the holiday. I was moved to learn
more about this national day of
remembrance because of a website
sent in by reader David Norton,
www.virtualwall.org.
The site is basically a list of those in
uniform who were killed in the Vietnam War. It’s a simply
designed site with several ways to search for a
name — by last name,
by state and city, by military unit, by the wall
panel on the actual VietKEVIN
nam Veterans MemoriO’NEILL
al Wall in Washington,
D.C., where a name
InSites
appears, or by medals
of valor a person received.
I know some people who served in
Vietnam, but I don’t know anyone
who died there, so I decided to search
for names using the state and city
link. Municipalities in each state are
listed alphabetically, with the rank
and name of each resident who was
killed in action.
I picked names at random from the
area. Clicking on a name takes you to
a screen that lists the name, rank,
branch of service, hometown, date of
birth and death, and the location of
the name on the actual Wall. It also
has pictures of the decorations
received. There’s a link that gives a
more complete profile of a person’s
service history. It’s when you click
this link that the site starts to have a
profound impact.

The profiles
Pfc. Class Jody Allen Cron was a
Marine Corps rifleman from Nicholson. He started his tour of duty on
Feb. 10, 1968, and was killed by an
explosive device in Quang Tri Province, South Vietnam, on March 19,
1968. He was 18 years old. He was in
country just over a month.
Pfc. James John Murphy was an
Army infantryman from Scranton.
He started his tour on Sept. 22, 1967,
and died from multiple fragmentation wounds on Nov. 5, 1967, in Binh
Dinh Province, South Vietnam. He
was 20 years old and lasted only 45
days in Vietnam.

America at war

thinking we would wind up serving
our country in Vietnam. I know you
are with God and pulling ( op ) so keep
an eye on us.
Till we meet again —
your Vietnam brother — Bob Klein”

Years fought in parenthesis, followed by
American battle deaths.

With over 58,000 names on the Wall
you can spend a great deal of time
reading the profiles of the fallen. It
American Revolution (1775 1783) 4,435
really gets you thinking about the high
cost of war. People will always debate
War of 1812 (1812 - 1815) 2,260
the “justness” of particular conflicts,
Mexican-American War (1846 but respect must be accorded to those
1848) 1,733
who have paid the ultimate price in
Civil War (1861 - 1865) Union forces
service to our country.
140,414; Confederate forces 74,524
The site is more than just the proSpanish-American War (April 25 files.
The Height of Valor section lists
Aug. 12, 1898) 385
those who received the nation’s highWorld War I (1914 - 1918) 53,402
est decorations for their actions. There
World War II (1939 - 1945) 291,557 is also a Missing in Action section that
Korean War (1950 - armistice
tracks the status of those unaccount1953) 33,741
ed for. There is a section with informaVietnam War (1954 - 1975) 47,424
tion on, and the history of, the actual
Wall. The Faces of Freedom section
Persian Gulf War (August 1990 contains photos of the fallen that link
April 1991) 147
to their pages. There’s also a frequentWar in Afghanistan (Oct. 7, 2001 ly asked questions section and a secpresent) 791 as of May 28
tion with links to related sites. AnothIraq War (March 19, 2003 - present)
er section tells the story of how the
more than 3,486 as of May 28
Virtual Wall came to be. Profiles of
the people who built and maintain the
There’s a grainy black and white site, some of them Vietnam veterans,
photo on 2nd Lt. Carol A Drazba’s page are provided in another section.
along with some notes and links to othHonoring the fallen
er websites about women killed in the
war. The 22-year-old Army Reserve
The United States was borne of vionurse from Dunmore was killed in a lence and has been in a dozen wars to
helicopter crash in South Vietnam just date, including the American Revoluover four months after she started her tion and the conflicts currently raging
tour. She is one of only eight women on in Iraq and Afghanistan. Countless
the Wall.
military actions that didn’t rise to the
The profiles are compiled as statis- level of war have also been conducted.
tics using military jargon but they
Memorial Day was originally called
have a powerful, sobering effect when Decoration Day. It was a day set aside
you start to read them. These were to honor the Civil War dead by decoratreal people, thrust into a foreign war ing their graves. There had been many
on the other side of the world. Their informal celebrations around the counlives were ended violently before they try, but it was proclaimed an official
got a chance to reach their prime.
observance by order of Gen. John A.
The site allows you to attach notes, Logan in 1868. Originally celebrated on
photographs and links to websites to May 30, Congress in 1971 declared
the profiles. Seeing the young faces Memorial Day a national holiday to be
and reading the comments left by celebrated the last Monday of May.
their comrades intensifies the impact
So this Monday, while you’re enjoyof the listings.
ing the day off, flipping burgers on the
The following message was posted grill and enjoying a cool beverage, take
on the page of Army Pfc. Gerard a moment to reflect on those who sacriCoyle of Scranton, who was killed in a ficed so that you could enjoy your freeheilcopter crash in Tay Ninh, South dom. Better yet, visit a veterans hospiVietnam, at the age of 21 after just tal or put up flags in the veterans secover five months in country:
tion of a cemetery and give something
back to those who have given so much.
“TO A BROTHER THAT SERVED
KEVIN O’NEILL is a graphic artist for
HIS COUNTRY WELL, I SAY THIS:
The Time-Tribune. Contact him at
You are sadly missed by one and all. koneill@timesshamrock.com with links
I remember our school days and never to your favorite Websites.

ABBEY GALE’S PUB, 729
Oak St.: today, Jackson Vee.
AMICI, 1300 Morgan Highway,
Clarks Summit: Wednesdays,
Marko Marcinko Jazz Group;
Saturdays, Chris Gratz.
BALLINA PUB AND EATERY,
2934 Birney Ave.: today, High
Tension Wires.
CHARLIE’S PUB AND EATERY,
821 Northern Blvd., Clarks
Summit: today, Dustin Switzer
CITY DUMP, 222 Wyoming Ave.:
today, Garage Mahal.
CLAM DIGGERS, Days Inn,
Route 6, Dickson City: today,
comedy show; Wednesday,
karaoke.
COVE HAVEN ENTERTAINMENT
RESORTS: Cove Haven
Resort: today, The Byrd Pressley Band; Sunday, Wildfire;
Paradise Stream Resort:
today, Wildfire; Sunday, Soul
Be It; Pocono Palace Resort:
today, Group Du Jour; Sunday,
The Byrd Pressley Band.
G’S WOOD GRILL, 1829 Bundy St.: Thursdays, Tony Costa Trio.
MANHATTAN DRIVE, Holiday
Inn-Scranton East, 200
Tigue St., Dunmore: Saturdays, The Girlz.
MCGRATH’S, Dalton: today,
2enty Something.
MERT’S, 302 Penn Ave.: today,
The Underground Saints.
MOUNT AIRY CASINO
RESORT, Mount Pocono:
Gypsies Nightclub and
Lounge, today, Mike Mittman’s Dance Party; Red’s
Bar: today, Bud Noble; Sunday, Pete Beggs.
THE NEW PENNY, 1827 N.
Main Ave.: today, Eye 81.
POOR RICHARD’S, 125 Beech
St.: today, DJ Honey Do.
RADISSON AT LACKAWANNA
STATION HOTEL, 700 Lackawanna Ave.: Saturdays, Tony
Costa Trio.
SKYTOP LODGE, Skytop: Saturdays, Doug Smith Orchestra.
STATIC NIGHT CLUB, I-81,
Scott Exit 199: Fridays and
Saturdays, DJ Rocken Bob.
STATION SQUARE, Olyphant:
today, Millenium.
TRAX, 700 Lackawanna Ave.:
today, DJ Ben O’Leary.
VFW POST 4909, Dupont:
Sunday, Jude’s Polka Band.
WEGGY’S BAR AND GRILL,
439 E. Drinker St., Dunmore: today, Electric Mayhem; Wednesday, Dashboard Mary Duo.
WELLINGTON’S, Clarks Summit: today, Lo Fives Duo.
WHISTLES PUB & EATERY,
Franklin Avenue: Thursdays
and Sundays, karaoke with
DJ Tony Piazza; today,
Nowhere Slow.

MUSIC
DUO MELIS: Classical Guitar
Society of NEPA, today, 8
p.m., Marywood University,
$10/$15.
WELSH MALE CHOIR OF
YSTRADGYNLAIS: Sunday, 3
p.m., First Presbyterian Church,
Salem Street, Carbondale,
$15. 689-9927 or 282-4234.
NAY AUG PARK CONCERT
SERIES: Ron Leas Brass
Band, Monday, noon; Ferdie
Bistocchi Memorial Orchestra,
June 6; Jim Buckley Jazz Quintet and Ron Leas Big Band;
Fortunes, June 20, 1 p.m.;
Hyde Park, June 27; Ringgold
Pops Orchestra, July 4, 10:30
a.m.; Jim Welch Dixieland
Band, July 4; Bill Arnold Band,
July 11; Gene Dempsey
Orchestra, July 18; Se A Cabo,
July 25; Joe Stanky and The
Cadets, Aug. 1; Music Festival
featuring West 3rd Street and
others, Aug. 8, 2 to 8 p.m.;
Fran Burne Quintet, Aug. 15;
Mark Montella Quartet, Aug.
22; Doug Smith’s Dixieland
All-Stars, Aug. 29, concerts
begin at 5 p.m., Nay Aug Park
Bandstand.
Please see PLACES Page C3

Sale Runs until 6/6/10

PATIO FURNITURE
Agio
7pc Dining Set

1999

MSRP: $3499.99 REG: $2499.99

$

The area’s largest selection - over 60 sets in stock and ready to go
Dining, Seating Groups, Fire Pits, Swings, Rockers, Porch, and Poolside

Deep Discounts everyday off of Manufacturer's price - up to 50%
Up to 15 Year warranty on select groups

Majorca 7 pc dining set
Cast aluminum table and chair frames
No maintenance - rust free!
Large 42x84" solid cast top table
4 Comfortable cushioned dining chairs
2 Swivel rockers

free grill cover with purchase!
lowest price
biggest selection
free assembly

201 JESSUP ST. DUNMORE, PA

(570) 341-3692
MON-FRI: 8am-8pm
SAT: 8am-6pm
SUN: 10am-5pm

